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St. Paul, Minn.. Sept. 8. Chief
.Forester Henry S. Graves today paid
i tribute to Gifford PInchot, declar-

ing that his predecessor was the real
founder of tho rmtional

"movement. . ,
'Our Gravea

said, "stand ns.t'he greatest practical
demonstration of and
as a monument to Mr. PInchot."

Graves further declared that tho
present lack of funds with which to
carry on the work of la

seriously the
Additional funds for forest protec-

tion are needed, he said, if the
of standing timber annually

destroyed by Are does not increase.
Gravts took issue with Chief

3Ioore, of the Weather Bureau, who
recently declared that the

of forests exerted a minimum
effect upon water supplies. He al30
placed himself on record as favoring
federal of power sites,

with power lr.ter-est- s,

in so far as possible, to attain
that end.

GISTER
The books close for registration

'for the 13,
11 days before the primary election.
If you register than as a
Republican or you lose
your vote, as there aro no candi-

dates at tho other than
Republicans and Democrats and a

W. I.

Arrivals in

FALL SUIT

AND COAT

New tailored suits and coats arc ar-

riving dally, and all ycu have to do
to realize that our rady-to-wc- ar gar-
ments aro uiv to the top notch of this
season's fashion demands Is to read
leading fashion magazines, and then
come and see our suits and coats.
They will stand the severest test you
may place upon them.

$17 and $15 CQ QA
Extra Special . . . Cpc.ZHJ

Our suits and coats wr.e all bought
beforo tho strike, and we are show-
ing values from 9.00 to
$50.00.

Saturday's Special
New Outing flannel Night Gowns

NEATLY MADE GOOD MATERIAL
$1.50 Values $1.14 60c Values
$1.75 Values $1.39 $1.00 Values 83c
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BURGLARS HORDED
THE POSTOFFICE

UNITED PBESH '.TiSEP WIBB.

Vallojo, Calif., Sept. 8. Cracks-
men opened tho safe of the post-offl- co

at El Verano, Sonoma county,
shortly before daybreak today, se-

cured $G00 in cash and stamps
worth ?500 and escaped.

The robbery was discovered when
the office was opened today. A
posso immediately took the trail and
traced tho robbers to within a few
miles of Napa. It is believed they
reached Napa and will try to make
their way to San Francisco today.

AVe All Want Perfect Health.

Mrs. Jacob Wllniert, Lincoln, 111.,

found her way bac kto perfect
health. She writes: "I suffered
with kidney trouble and backache
and my appetite was very poor at
times. A few week's ago I got sonio
of Foley Kidney Pills and decided to
givo them a fair trial. I found th?y(
gave me great relief, so continued'
for sometime till now I am again in
perfect health. For sale by Red
Cross Pharmacy, H. Jerman, prop.

CHICHESTER S
UltAND., yy

l'hlehea'tcr's IHmnond TtrandVI'llUIti Hid and Uold ntetalllcVV
boies, fcalei ith Blue Ribbon. V
II... .1.DlA.tf IkNTl fill A Nik IMI 18 rn.vi

vears known &3 Best. Safest. Alwava RlUhl
SOLD RY MIJfiGISTS EVERYWHERE

REGISTEI
man registered Independent cannot
vote at tho primaries. At the gen-

eral election however, you can vote
at you please, but tho big battle will
bo fought at the primaries, so get
out and register. Do not delay, as
the last day for registration before
the primaries Is September 13.

SALEM, OREGON

Money.
For Sale, and For
quick returns.

DOES YOUR GAS LEAK

Your hot .water holler fall to give
you hot water? Sand for us and we
will make everything all right in no
time. Tend to any other plumbing
work with equal promptness. How
alrout putting In that new sanitary
bath room plumbing? You'll save
Us coat In fewer doctor's bills.

GRABER BROS.

Telephone Main S50.

A good school none better. Well established reputation. Successful grad-
uates. Skillful, painstaking teachers. Living expenses low. Many other
advantages. Let us tell you about them, Write for catalogue.
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SCOTCH

VERDICT IS

EXPECTED

INDICATIONS ARE VOTE OF
INVESTGTINU COM-

MITTEE WILL DE A TIE AND
THE OLD SCOTCH VERDICT OF
"NOT PROVEN" WILL DE ALL
RALLINGER CAN HOPE FOR.

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 8. "As
far as the real effect on tho action
of the committee and its findings."
said Senator Sutherland of Utah,
member of the Ballinger-Pinch- ot In-

vestigating committee, jjio, with
Representative McCall of Massachu-
setts, bolted yesterday beforo a vote
was taken on the resolution censur-
ing the secretary of tho interior,
"the members might as well have
framed their resolution on the street
corner and told the nearest police-

man."
Senator Sutherland admitted that

the anti-Balllng- er members stole a

march on the friends of the secre-
tary and that the action yesterday
was a surprise.

Both Sutherland and McCall, in
their statements, did not intimate
that they considered the resolution
unjust but it is believed that both
will support Ballinger when the final
vote is taken.

Both representative Denby ard
Representative Olmsted will bo pres-

ent at the meeting of the committee
tomorrow. Senator Fletcher and
Representative Graham are today
formulating a report upholding the
Glavis' and Pinchot charges. It is
said thla document will be adopted
as tho minority report ,of tho com-

mittee. The Balllngcrltes expect a
tie vote tomorrow when the vote is

taken.
Senators Root and Flint will bo

.absent from the meeting but will
have the privilege of concurring,
and this, it is believed, will mean
that the majority will favor Ballin-
ger.

ROSELAIR SETTLED "THE DILL.

(Continued from page 1.)

his second wife in a most brutal
manner with a butcher knife, as the
result of one of a long scries of fam-

ily quarrels at tho breakfast table
when, after he had demanded cream
for his coffee and tho wife had
served him and was severely up-

braided for giving him milk, she
emptied the contents of tho milk
pan in his face. During his talk on
the scaffold he repeated his protes-

tations of Innocence of the crime of
murder,- stating that in warding off

tho blow of the milk pan delivered
by his wife, ho inflicted a wound in
hor neck with the butcher knife 30
serious In nature that he afterwards
killed her to put hor out of her mis-

ery.
Ho denied the accusation of crim-

inal associations with Marie Erick-se-n,

tho daughter of his first wife,
which seemed to be tho burden of
his mental sufferings over his crime
and tho penalty ho was compelled to

meet, and said that If she had (inns
to seo him and talk the matter over
with him, which she refused to do,
ho would have convinced her that
ho was not in the wrong.

Rosolalr remained utterly com-

posed during the march to his death
from his cell to tho execution cham-

ber and kept up a continual string
of conversation with his guards con-

cerning tho sanitary, conditions of
tho prison. Ho walked boldly upon
tho scaffold and whon asked lf ho
had anything to say to the people
who had gathered to witness his
execution ho said "sure," and pro-

ceeded to talk in a rambling and In-

coherent manner, repeating the his-

tory of his crime over and over and
declaring that he never intended to
injure his wife in the least, that he
loved her devotedly arid everything
would have' been well had she not
committed the assault upon him
with tho pan of skimmed mill:.
Among those who witnessed the exe
cutlon was Sheriff Hancock, of Hills-bor-

who interviewed Rosolalr pre-

viously to the time of tho hanging
and endeavored to secure from hltn
a full confession of his guilt but
Rosolalr wrfs firm In his declarations
of accidental homicide and clung to
It to tho last.

"You have got the cap too tight,
It is smarting my noso and I cannot
breathe," ho complained to tho
guards when they wore adjusting
tho black cap over his fane nnd the
noose preparatory to springing the
trap. Harrell. who is. to hang to-

morrow noon for the murder of the
Newell brothers, by whom he ""
employed herding iheep In ' io
county, la of a different and
desperate claaa of criminal to Host-lai- r.

He takes lit approaclitu
doom as a matter of fact a ad pre-
ordained eonaequence and seeats ti
regard the coming tragedy as as in-

cident In which he to figure aa a
necessary and material factor, ap-

parently Indifferent as to bis fate,
and regarded Roselalr In the light

THE WHOLE

OF OREGON

OWIN

MR. AND MRS. A. K. UOFER MAKE
TRIP THROUGH SOUTHERN
OREGON SIGNS OF PROSPER-1T- Y

SHUN EVERYWHERE, AND
KIND WORDS HEARD FOR SA-LE-

ON EVERY HAND.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Hofer returned
this morning from a few days' trip
through Southern Oregon. Mr. Hbfer
visited tho various commercial clubs
and saw a great deal of tho develop-
ment work going on throughout the
southern part of the state. Ho says
things nre growing at a wonderfully
rapid paco In that section as a result
of promotion activities, and the gen-

eral onward movement of tho Com-

monwealth. Most of the smaller cities
aro paving miles of streets, erecting
new business blocks and large num-

bers of new residences. Nowhere
were conditions found more favor-
able than at Salem, and in most In-

stances they do not compare favbr-abl- y

with the Capital City. A part
of Secretary Hofer's mission on tills
trip was to cultivate the various com-

mercial organizations and fcis old
newspaper friends, in tho interest of
good will and promotion of tho mu-

tual interests of tho various commu-

nities. Ho says tho many good words
heard for Salem on every hand, com-

pared with former years, is romark-abl-e.

In fact, Salem Is now ono of
the towns that is being praised by
practically everybody.

of supremo contempt as tho killer
of a defensoless woman.

P. M. Cory, brother-in-la- w tot he
two Newell boys, tho victims of
Harrell, and William Barker, of
Lakevlew, Lake county, came all
tho way to Salem to witness tho Har
rell execution tomorrow, and , Inci
dentally, witnessed the Roselalr exe-

cution today. Father Francis,, of
the Catholic church, of Grants Pass,
who administered the last sacrament
to James A. Finch, some time ago.,
also 'attended to tho spiritual com-

forts of Rosolalr during his last mo-

ments of life and is acting In the
same capacity for Harrell.

o .

Rend September Sunset.
Read "Arizona tho 47th Star" bv

Governor Richard E. Sloan, and
"Fremont nnd tho, Dear Flag War"
by William Simpson In Sunset for
September now on sale at all news
stands, 15 cents.

Let Me Send You
A Treatment of
Catarrh Cure Free

m
C. E. Causs.

It Will Take Any Case of Catarrh,
No Matter How Chronic, or
What Stage It Is In, and
Prove Entirely nt My Own

Expense, That It Can
Do Cured.

Curing catarrh haa been my busi-

ness for years, and during this time
over ono million peoplo have come
to me from all pvor tho land for
treatmont and advlco, My mothod
1b original. I euro tho disease by
first curing the cause. Thus my
corabinod troatmont cures whore nil
else fails, I can demonstrate to you
in Just a few days' time that my
mothod is quick, sure and complete
becauso it rids tho system of tho
poisonous germs that cause catarrh.
Send your name and address at once
to C. E. Gauss, and he will sond you
tho treatment roforrt'd to. Fill out
tho coupon below.

TREK
Thl coupon is good for a

paoliage of GAUSS COM DINK
package of ('hum Combined
Ouiurrli dure, sent free by
met'. 8 mply fill in name and
iddress.oa d'ttH Una below.
i nd wall to U. It. Vwtm, NU 17

i:ala , Ubrgju.il. Mich.

rskm of Beauty Is a Joy forever

lfSL T. FELIX BOMB'S OiUEuAL
CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAQHFIER
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OoMrand'. Cremn' aa tha Icart harmful of all tba
axia preparation,.'1 For aala br all droxtlita and Fatter
Oooda Italian In tha Uoltad Stataa, Canada and Europ,.
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MEDFORD AND

BAKER CITY

ASK FOR RATES

START RATTLE HEFORE RAIL-
ROAD COMMISSION IX El'FORT
TO MAKE THEMSELVES JOU-DIN- G

CENTERS FIGHT LIKE
THAT WON RV SROKANE.

The enterprising cities of Modford,
in tho southernmost, and Baker In
tho easternmost portions of tho state,
through their commercial orgaulza-tlbn- s,

have started a fight before the
railroad commission for dlstributa
tive rates that is of considerable Im-

portance to the other cities of tho
state, including Salem. Tho light is
similar to that made a year or so
ago by the city of Spokane beforo tho
interstate commerce commission.

Each of tho Oregon cities named
haa filed complaint with tho railroad
commission alleging unjust treat-
ment and illegal discriminations and
demanding that they be given such
rates as will enable them to make
themselves a Jobbing center. Should
they be successful tho immediate re
sult will bo to put them uppermost
as rivals in tho field that belongs to
Portland, or what might belong to
Salem at somo future time.

Both Medford and Baker are situ
ated in well developed regions, nnd
each has a future. The commercial
organizations that have started tho
lights moan business, and will push
the matter to the end. The railroad
companies complained against which
aro tho Southorn Pacific Company
and tho Oregon Railway & Naviga
tion Company, havo filed answers to

the complaints, and tho railroad
commission will mako a thorough in
vestlgation of tho merits of tho de
mands nt an early date.

Along with the demand for diB

trlbutlvo rates a request has also
been mado for commodity rates on a
largo list of articles. This will p'ut
tho cities on an oven more equitable
basis, and Portland will stand furth
er chance of losing her commercial
supremacy in Oregon,

o
SHELL DURST WHILE

AT TARGET PRACTIOI!

San Francisco, Sept. 8. Military
authorities at the Presidio aro at a
loss to explain tho accidental burst-ln- g

of a shell during target practico
yesterday which injured ono trooper
and narrowly missed ilfty more,
Tho topic has been discussed off-

icially nnd otherwise all day and no

decision reached. It is tho consen-
sus of opinion that tho fault lies
with the construction of tho half-to- n

missile rather than in tho way
it was fired.

Gunner Howard Culbortson win
slightly wounded.

Made Many HoiiiuIchh,

UNITED rBBSfl LB1RBD ln.J
San Francisco, Sopt. 8. Firo

which today swept a row of cottages
in the Potoreo district mado 34 men
women and children homeless. Tho
ilro broko out In tho house of Jacques
Soroklnl, where a score of sorrowing
relatives wore assombled around the
body of Mrs, Soroklnl, whoso death
occurred recontly.

Your complexion as well aa your
tompcr is rendered miserable by a
disordered UVor. By taking Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
you can Improve both. Sold by all
dealers.

i o
Went Up 8,(100 Feet.
UNITED P JlCStS LB1SID WIBS.l

Paris, Sept. 8. A now height
record was sot at Issy today by avia-
tor Chavez, who ascended 8,C(J0

feet in a Bloriot monoplane. Cha-

vez la a novlco. Ho was aloft 40
iiilnutos.

An Awful Eruption,
of a volcano oxcitos brlof Intorost,
and your Intorost in skin eruptions
will be us short, If you use Bucklen's
Arnica Salvo, their quickest cure.
Hvon tho worst bolls ulcors, or fever
sores aro soon lien led by it. Rest
for Burns, Guts, "Bruises, Sore Lips.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains and
Piles. It kIvhs instant relief. 25i
at J. C. Perry's.

KUDSCRIIIKRH. '
If you get your paper by

iri'O kindly wateh the tag and '
n.- - when the time Is up, nnd '
rumlt promptly, or notify us

to stop the paper; otherwise
hill will be made for the time
the paper comes after explra- -

tlon of last payment.

Fire,Water or
Will not bo In it with the tremendous sale we will put on for one
day only.

Saturday,
Big lot of ?3 to ?1 aiices for ecu, women nnd chi.dron, Saturday

forenoon! your choice $1,50
It any are left at 1 p. m. we will dispose of the balance at ?1 a pair

Come early In tho morning to insure

A Shoe
A. C.

LEADER SHOE STORE
M M M U 4 H

Your Bank
usmess

are alike In this respect: success

It is tho well sorved customer who

his satisfaction and so business is built up.

The United States National Bank has been built, up. largely by

giving customers kindly and Intelligent serviee; by manifesting; t
genulne intorost In Individual accounts and Individual successes. X

We Invito and welcome now

t United States
SALEM,

HHiHHIHIHHHHmHIHHHHtimtlHIHUHtt

A nd

Sheriff's Sale

Sept. 101

a good selection and a good fit T
Sensation
DeVOE,

203 North Commercial Street. T
H M M M

and Your

depends on satisfactory- - service, t
brings his friends to share In

customers.

National Bank i
OREGON

via

autos course,

EXCURSION RATES
To Portland

Account

Portland Fair and
Live Stock
Exposition

Southern Pacific Company
(Linos in Oregon.)

For tho abovo occasion, a round trip rate of

One and One-thir- d Fare
From all points on its lines including Branches, will bo mado
Tickets on sale, Points south of Roseburg September 0th.
From Roseburg and all points north including Branches, Septem-

ber Cth and 7th.

The Event of the Season. Grand Prizes, Horse Racing
For furthor particulars, apply to any S. P. Agent, or wrlto to- --

WM. McMURRAY, Gen'l Passenger AgL

ome people ride the bicycle.

some in

yJfe Is ful of mixed desires,

J3ct then what you most admire.

JJy choice remains the norse jj

JJui when in searc hof pure delight

Vftervescent, clear and'brioht

I! yeryone can read the cheer

Jjjhght in those printed versos hero


